CELEBRATE ! ! ! 2020
Shoreline Village and the Historic Long Beach Pike
Mail In Art Contest Entry Form
Artist
Name:
Mailing Address:
Country:
Phone:
Email:
*I am providing permission to add my email addresses to the Makersville/Brickersville email list.
I understand that I may unsubscribe at any time.

Catalog Inclusion:
Age Category:
Competition
Category:
Team Info:

____ (Initials) - Please Include Me and my entry/artist info in the catalog

I understand that I will be providing permission to others to use my artwork in original or derivative
form for any purpose including commerce. In return, I will receive internet access to the catalog for a
period of time after the competition.

Under 8Ages 8-12
Ages 13-17Ages 18+
 Building Scene
 Story
 Entertainment Zone/Activity  Theme Park Ride/Attraction
 Long Beach Pike Jollyball Machine
I do not wish to participate on a team entry.
I am not traveling to the convention, but please provide my contact
information to any team interested in having me as a team member and including my work. I
understand that individual entrants can only participate on one team.

Participating onsite?

Onsite participants must register with an onsite participant registration form
available at the event. http://www.brickersville.com

Artwork
Title:
Please describe the
artwork media and
technique:
Artwork size:
What story does your
entry tell?
(optional)
Please complete both sides of this application

Last Updated: 2/12/2020 5:40 AM

Entry Fee

Amount

Payment Method

Make check or money order to Makersville. US Banks only.
Multiple fees may be combined on one check or money order.
If you paid online, please include a printout of your ticket as evidence of payment.
If your entry fee has been waived by one of our cooperating organizations, please
name the group and event / event date at which the fee was waived and include
the waiver document.

Not Yet
Professional
Professional






Optional Catalog access

*Do not pay this if you do not want catalog access or if
you give permission to include your entry in the catalog
by initialing above

$10
$25
$25
Check drawn on US Bank Check #___________________
Money Order MO # ______________________________
Credit card (online https://celebratecontest.eventbrite.com)
Entry fee Waived by _____________________________on ______

(Catalog access fees can not be waived)

How Did You Hear About This Contest
 Email from _______________________  News Media or Magazine ________________
 Online website ____________________  Event ________________________________
 Social Media ______________________

Entry Certification
I certify that the information provided above is accurate and complete to the best of my ability. I
certify that the artwork being submitted is the entrant’s own creation and not copied from another
source. I agree to abide by the guidelines and rules of this contest. I understand that if I opt to
participate in the catalog and submit my artwork, I am providing the contest organizers permission to
use the original artwork as well as derivatives in any form and for any purpose, including charitable
and commercial. I additionally understand that my participation in the catalog provides others with
the ability to use derivatives of my art for their own purposes, including commercial.
By signing below, I certify that I have read the Celebrate ! ! ! International Art Contest Guidelines and agree to abide by the conditions of the
guidelines.

Artist’s Signature ________________________________________ Date_____________
Parent/Guardian Signature (under 18) _______________________ Date_____________

Mailing Instructions

Makersville

Mail this form and your original artwork and
Celebrate! ! ! Art Contest
entry fee to the following address. Mailed
5318 E. 2nd Street #647
entries must be received by July 15th.
Long Beach, CA 90803
Please complete both sides of this application
Last Updated: 2/12/2020 5:40 AM

